New Jersey Community Solar
Energy Savings for Low- and Moderate-Income Families
DRE Development Experience

- Founded in 2018, Dimension is focused on originating, developing, financing, and operating **community solar and battery storage facilities** across the U.S.

- Through our strategic partnership with **Partners Group**, a publicly listed private equity firm, Dimension is well-capitalized. We intend to **develop and own projects throughout the entire life-cycle**, from site identification and interconnection approval to commissioning and operations.

- Our team brings **unparalleled experience** and track record of success.

- A pipeline of more than **1,000 MWs representing more than 200 projects** across the country.
Community Solar and Your Electric Bill

**Without** Community Solar

- Utility Electric Bill: $100
- Total Electric Bill: $100

**With** Community Solar*

- Utility Electric Bill: $20
- Community Solar Bill: $64
- Total Electric Bill: $84

*$100 Utility Bill minus $80 Credit = $20 Net Bill. Community solar subscribers receive a 20% discount to the $80 credit, or $64. The customer saves $16 on their monthly bill.
Dimension’s Projects

- Dimension’s projects are located in Newark, West Caldwell, Franklin, Moorestown and Saddlebrook
- Rooftop arrays on commercial and industrial buildings
- **Project construction and subscription will start this Spring**
- More than half of subscribers will be low-to-moderate income
- Projects are true community investments through sponsorship of workforce development programs, clean energy education, and local non-profit initiatives
# Timeline & Next Steps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winter</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Today - Preparation</td>
<td>Construction Begins Subscriptions Begin</td>
<td>Construction Completion</td>
<td>Interconnection Completion</td>
<td>Project is operational. Subscribers begin to see savings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Now is the time for education, input, and partnership development.
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